Saferide Shuttle (Summer/Holiday) Schedule

Campus and Boston

For realtime info, please use mobile web services.
http://nextbus.com
http://m.mit.edu

84 Mass Ave 6:00 AM 10:00 PM
Amherst @ Kresge 6:01 10:01
Burton House 6:02 10:02
Tang/Westgate 6:03 10:03
Simmons Hall 6:04 10:04
Zesiger Center 6:05 10:05
Edgerton House 6:07 10:07
Albany St @ Pacific St 6:08 10:08
70 Pacific St 6:09 10:09
Mass Ave @ Sidney St 6:11 10:11
Main St @ Windsor St 6:12 10:12
Main St @ Koch Institute 6:13 10:13
Kendall Sq MBTA Station 6:14 10:14
Amherst St @ Wadsworth St 6:15 10:15
Media Lab 6:16 10:16
77 Mass Ave 6:18 10:18
84 Mass Ave 6:20 10:20
Mass Ave @ Beacon St 6:25 10:25
Mass Ave @ Newbury St 6:29 10:29
487 Commonwealth Ave 6:35 10:35
Silber Way 6:37 10:37
478 Commonwealth Ave 6:42 10:42
Mass Ave @ Beacon St 6:44 10:44
77 Mass Ave 6:47 10:47

Note:
At 11 PM, the fixed-route shuttles stop service, and
the SafeRide OnDemand shuttle service begins. The
two services do not run at the same time.

To request a ride:
Download the TransLoc Rider mobile app at
translocrider.com or visit
ondemand.transloc.com
Saferide Shuttle (Summer/Holiday) Schedule

Somerville and Brookline

For realtime info, please use mobile web services.

http://nextbus.com

http://m.mit.edu

Note:
At 11 PM, the fixed-route shuttles stop service, and the SafeRide OnDemand shuttle service begins. The two services do not run at the same time.

To request a ride:
Download the TransLoc Rider mobile app at translocrider.com or visit ondemand.transloc.com